4th JNVE conference
October 26 and 27 2017
Holiday Inn hotel Leiden

This meeting is kindly sponsored by the Dutch Endocrine Society (NVE) (www.nve.nl)
Program 4th JNVE meeting 2017

Day 1: Thursday 26th October 2017

All lectures and delegate sessions are at ‘Amsterdam’ venue at Holiday Inn Hotel Leiden

12.00 Registration and check-in at Holiday Inn Hotel, Leiden

12.00 Lunch at ‘Garden Restaurant’ Holiday Inn Hotel Leiden

Lectures at ‘Amsterdam’ venue at Holiday Inn Hotel Leiden

12.45 Opening and Introduction
Mariëtte Boon (Chair JNVE)

13.00 Invited lecture 1: Psycho-neuro-endocrinology of stress: past, present and future
Prof. dr. Ron de Kloet (LACDR, Leiden)

13.45 Delegate Session 1: Biological clock and steroid hormones
Abstract presentations by participants

15.00 Tea and coffee

15.30 Invited lecture 2: Endocannabinoids, their receptors and metabolism
Dr. Carmelo Quarta (HelmhotzZentrum München, Germany)

16.15 Delegate session 2: Thyroid and metabolism
Abstract presentations by participants

17.00 Invited lecture 3: How to give a talk with impact
Prof. dr. Baptist Trimbos (LUMC, Leiden)

17.30 Drinks at Ocean Bar

18.30 Diner at Garden Restaurant

20.30 Social evening program (incl Pub Quiz) and party at ‘Alkmaar-/Haarlem’ venue
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Day 2: Friday 27th October 2017

7.30  Breakfast at ‘Garden Restaurant’ Holiday Inn Hotel Leiden (only for people that stayed in hotel)

8.30  Invited lecture 4: Doping and anabolic steroid use in elite and amateur athletes
      Dr. Pim de Ronde (Spaarnegasthuis, Haarlem)

9.15  Delegate session 3: Obesity and diabetes
      Abstract presentations by participants

10.30  Coffee and tea

11.00  Invited lecture 5: Fat and Bone: Friends or Foes?
      Dr. Annegreet Veldhuis-Vlug (AMC, Amsterdam)

11.45  Delegate Session 4: Bone metabolism
      Abstract presentations by participants

12.30  Lunch

13.30  Delegate Session 5: Case reports
      Abstract presentations by participants

14.00  Delegate Session 6: (Neuro)endocrine tumors
      Abstract presentations by participants

15.15  Evaluation, JNVE award and farewell